In this paper, we investigate the best water usage strategy problem of China. Firstly, based on the historical date from 2004 to 2012, we forecast the fresh water supply and demand in each province in the near future by GM(1,1) model. Then we calculate the supply-demand gap and the pure fresh water surplus in each province, and partition all provinces into watersupplying provinces and water-demanding provinces according to their signs of pure fresh water surplus. We formulate the problem into a linear programming model and a mix integer linear programming model respectively. The total costs in each model are calculated by the data of 2012. The total costs obtained from the mix integer linear programming model are 18680.59 billion yuan, which are 51883.53 billion yuan less than that obtained by the linear programming model. The results show that we can reduce the total costs of water usage by using multiple methods including pipeline transportation, desalinization and conservation etc.
Introduction
The increasing shortage of water resources is an issue problem in the world [5] . It's reported that only 3% of water on the Earth is fresh, the others is saline. The distribution of the fresh water resources is not balanced. In China, shortage of water is becoming a factor holding back economic development in the future. The Chinese Government has recognized this issue and proposed several methods to solve the lack of water problem. Although there are plenty of water resources in China, the per capita water resource is little. Furthermore, the distribution of water resources in China is uneven. There are plenty of water resources in the south of China, while the north of China is suffering a desperate shortage of water. For a province, the amount of precipitation varies largely in different years. And even in one year, the precipitation in summer and autumn are larger than that in spring and winter.
In the past decades, researchers have investigated the lack of water problem and proposed several methods for solving this problem. Hua [6] and Chuan [7] pointed out that the main rivers in Northern China such as Huaihe River, Liaohe River and Yellow River had been suffering from overdrawing. Despite the overuse of water resources, nearly 60% of cities are lack of enough water; about 110 cities are suffering from serious shortage of water [7] . In some area, the gaps between water demand and local water supply capacity have been increasing continuously due to the population, social development and unbalanced distribution of water resources [8] . Khan etal [9] applied a combined approach to evaluate the water saving scheme in the Liuyuankou irrigation system of China. This paper will investigate the reasonable South-toNorth water diversion project in order to give the water resources usage strategy in China. In section 2, the historical data is analyzed; The water demand and supply capacities are forecasted by GM(1,1) model [1] . In section 3.1 and section 3.2, a simple linear programming model and a mix integer linear programming model are constructed respectively to reduce the supply-demand gap in all provinces in China. The objective function is to minimize the total costs of water transportation. Section 4 gives the conclusion of this paper.
Data Analysis
In order to give an effective feasible water usage strategy in the future. A Grey Forecasting Model (GM(1,1)) [1] is used to forecast the water supply and demand in the near future base on the data from 2004 to 2012.
From the forecasted results, we can see that the total demand of water is about equal to the total supply of water in China. But for a given province (or city), the water demand and water supply are not equal. Fig 1  and Fig 2 represent the water demand and water supply in the northern city and southern province respectively. Fig 1 and Fig 2 show that the water demands in two cities increase gradually, but the water supply in the southern province (or city) is sharply dropping and the water supply in the northern province (or city) is rising quickly. This might be due to the South-to-North water diversion project.
For every province, we define the fresh water surplus as its total fresh water supply minus its total water demand. We can further obtain the pure water surplus from fresh water surplus minus 400 billion cubic meters, where the number 400 is based on 800mm isohyet and average moisture storage capacity in each The negative pure fresh water surplus means the corresponding province is lack of fresh water. The positive pure fresh water surplus means the corresponding province has sufficient fresh water. So we can partition the provinces into water demanding provinces and water supplying provinces according to their signs of pure fresh water surplus. If a province's pure fresh water surplus is negative, it is a water demanding province, the demand quantity is equal to the absolute value of its pure fresh water surplus. If a province's pure fresh water surplus is positive, it is a water supplying province, the supply quantity is equal to its pure fresh water surplus. The partition results are coincide with the practical situation. In another words, most provinces in the south of China are water supplying provinces, while most provinces in the north of China are water demanding provinces. Then we will construct mathematical models to divert the fresh water from water supplying provinces to water demanding provinces with minimum costs.
Methods

The Transportation Model
To get a water usage strategy, we transform the problem into a transportation problem and formulate it into a linear programming model. Before building this model we make some assumptions:
• The amount of precipitation remains stable in every year; • The population growth in China is steady;
• The total natural fresh water resources in each province approximately equal to the number of population in this province multiplied by per capita water resources; • Per capita water resources includes fresh water resources used in industry, agricultural irrigation and life and so on, the main part is used in daily life; • The water-demanding province has negative pure water surplus; while the water-demanding province has positive pure water surplus.
In the first transportation model, the constraints are the supply and demand restraints for each province. The objective function is to minimum the total costs of fresh water transportation from water-supplying provinces to water-demanding provinces.
To construct the model, we define the following symbols:
• c ij : the unit costs for transport per million Cubic Meters water from province i to province j, which equal to the distance from province i to province j multiplied by the costs of pipeline transport per million cubic meters water (0.125 billion yuan/( 10 8 m 3 .km) [3] ) • a i : the supply capacity in water supplying province i; • b j : the demand capacity in water demanding province j.
Suppose there are m water supplying provinces and n water demanding provinces. The transportation model can be represented as follows:
To solve this model, we program a Lingo software procedure. Using the real data of 2012, we can find the water usage strategy described in Fig 4. The total costs are 70462.12 billion yuan. Figure 4 : Results of the transportation model (each province is denoted by a rectangle or diamond, the letters represent the province's name), the arrows describe the direction of water transportation, and the number besides each arc is the quantity of water transportation.
According to the results, we can find that there exists some unreasonable transportation lines. Firstly, Tibet does not act as a real water supplying province in the results. However, Tibet is the headwater area of three river, which are Yangtze River, Yellow River and Lancang River. There are sufficient river resources, large snowpack and glacier bands in Tibet. Although Tibet is far from other water demanding provinces, it will be a better fresh water supplier. Secondly, Hainan is the southernmost island province in China, it can obtain fresh water by desalinating seawater rather than achieving water resources from Guangxi province so as to reduce transportation costs. Thirdly, transportation water from Yunnan province to Sinkiang is not a wise option. It is better to transport water from Tibet to Sinkiang, because Tibet is much closer to Sinkiang. So we should improve this simple mathematical model to find more reasonable results.
The Mixed Integer Linear Programming Model
In this section, we will consider seawater desalinization as a new fresh water resource. There are 6 seawater desalinization plants in China, they are distributed in Tianjin, Dalian, Qingdao, Zhejiang, Xiamen, Tangshan. Suppose the capacity of each seawater desalinization plant is infinite, that is, we can obtain infinite fresh water from any seawater desalinization plant. So these 6 plants can be regarded as water supplying cities with infinity supply capacity. Besides the assumptions in the first model, we put forward more assumptions and symbols in the second model. Supposes the pipeline takes responsible for the water diversion and the unit costs of pipeline transportation is a constant. The unit costs of stock-holding is a constant. The unit costs of water desalinization is a constant.
There are K water supplying points, including m water supplying provinces and K − m desalinization plants. The supply capacity of each desalinization plant is infinity. There are n water demanding provinces which are the same as those in the first model. In this model, we consider the inventory costs, the pipeline transportation capability, and the fixed costs of set up desalinization plants. we also consider the costs of water desalination [4] .
• a i (i = 1, 2, · · · , m) : the water supply capacity in water supplying province i.
• a i (i = m + 1, · · · , K) : the fresh water supply capacity in water desalinization plant i; • e i (i = m + 1, · · · , K) : the unit costs of desalinization in seawater desalinization plant i; • Q ij : the pipeline transportation capability from water supplying point i to water demanding province j; • F : the unit fixed costs for set up water transportation pipeline; • V : the fixed costs for set up one water desalinization plant; • d ij : the distance from water supplying point i to water demanding province j [2]; • h j : the unit costs for inventory fresh water in water demanding province j.
The model can be described as follows:
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Where M is a very large positive number. The objective function minimizes the total costs including transportation costs, desalinization costs, the fixed costs of laying pipelines, the fixed costs of setting up desalinization plant, the costs of water storage. (4) is better than that of the first model. Firstly, the demanding water in Shanghai is satisfied by the supplying water from Jiangxi, Hubei and Fujian rather than from Guangdong and Fujian, which reduce the transportation costs. Secondly, some water supplying provinces, such as Guangdong, Guizhou, Hunan and Anhui, provide their water resources to themselves rather than to other provinces. With the high development of economy and aggravation of urban population, the water demands are increasing in these provinces, so the water will be short in the future. Provide water to themselves can avoid this potential issue effectively. Thirdly, according to the principle of transporting water to nearby provinces, the water from Zhejiang is transferred to Jiangsu and the water from Tianjin desalinization plant is transferred to Jilin. In summary, the water usage strategy obtained by model (3)(4) can save about 51881.53 billion yuan. So it is better than model 1.
Conclusion
The best water usage strategy problem of China is investigated in this paper. The problem is transformed into a transportation problem and formulated into a linear programming model and a mix integer linear programming model respectively. And the total costs under two models are calculated by the data of 2012. The results show that by using multiple methods including pipeline transportation, desalinization and conservation etc., we can reduce the total costs of water usage. According to the prediction of the pure water surplus in the future, we can also find the corresponding best water usage strategy by the models of this paper.
